Wine

List

Champagne

Sparkling

125ml / bottle

125ml / bottle

fun , fruit y , fiz z , for all occasions

Bollinger Special Cuvée NV champagne, france 65
Bollinger is one of the few remaining independent Champagne
houses in the world. Rich and creamy with very fine bubbles
and toasty notes, with flavours of baked apples, pear and brioche.
Laurent-Perrier Cuvée Rosé NV champagne, france 80
Famed for its iconic bottle and made for celebrations. Refreshing
with bags of pure, zippy strawberry and raspberry fruit flavours,
bready notes and lots of fine, delicate bubbles.
award winning champagne

Palmer is sometimes called “the best Champagne house you have never heard of.”
Time is of the essence for Palmer & Co., as their self-confessed most important
ingredient, giving the wines their refinement and complexity. Maturing in a maze
of deep, chalky galleries, the bottles rest 20 metres under the city of Reims.

Palmer & Co Brut Reserve NV champagne, france 43
Palmer & Co. have been making noteworthy and elegant Champagne since 1947.
Rich and aromatic, with flavours of pears, baked apples, apricots, subtle notes
of honey, hazelnuts and brioche. The finish is long with a beautiful freshness.
Palmer & Co Rosé Solera NV champagne, france 54
An award winning rosé Champagne. Rich aromatics of delicate
summer red berries alongside fresh brioche and yeasty notes.

Fitz NV sussex, england 6 / 30
A fruit driven, easy drinking and approachable style.
Light-bodied, dry, crisp and refreshing.
Fitz Pink NV sussex, england 35
Vibrant raspberry pink colour with an abundance of red fruits on
the nose, along with creamy red berry flavours and a refreshing finish.
Montelvini Asolo Prosecco Superiore NV veneto, italy 5.50 / 26
An award-winning, top quality Prosecco. Light and fresh with apple and lemon hints.
Bellino Prosecco NV veneto, italy 21
Fruity and fragrant, with notes of citrus, pears
and apples, along with elderflower aromas.
Bellino Prosecco Rosé NV veneto, italy 5 / 24
Soft and fruity with flavours of citrus, rose and raspberry.

White Wine
175ml / 250ml / bottle

Crisp and Fresh

Rich and Fullier-Bodied

if you liKe pinot grigio , you will loVe picpoul

Gavi, Voltolino piemonte, italy 29
Glorious Gavi with textbook aromatics and mineral
freshness, alongside ripe peaches and white blossom.

Picpoul de Pinet, Domaine les Ronces
languedoc-roussillon, france

24

In Languedoc, Picpoul is also known as “lip stinger” due to the
zesty citrus fruits. Crisp, with floral notes and lovely minerality.

Pinot Grigio, delle Venezie Paulone veneto, italy 4.85 / 6.95 / 19
Fresh and crisp, with white and stone fruit and zippy citrus.
fourth generation winemaKers , creating cl assic sancerre , using traditional me thods

Sancerre, Domaine de la Chezatte loire, france 35
Fresh and crisp, with aromas and flavours of lemon, lime
and apple, A subtle minerality and mouth-watering finish.
Blanc, La Picoutine veneto, italy 4.50 / 6.40 / 18
A dry white wine with fresh lemony aromas.

Aromatic and Fruity

Sauvignon Blanc, Spy Valley
marlBorough, neW Zealand

6.70 / 9.10 / 27

Acclaimed New Zealand winery. Juicy and crisp, brimming with stone fruits and citrus.
family run Business , now in the hands of domingo ’ s daughter and winemaKer angel a

Albarino, Domingo Martin galicia, spain 26
Mouth-watering peach and pear flavours with a vivid streak of lemon.
Sauvignon Blanc, Danger Bay
Western cape, south africa

5.80 / 8.20 / 23

Aromatic, fresh and vibrant, with aromas of gooseberry and green pea. A distinctive
Sauvignon Blanc, very much in keeping with the flavoursome style of its NZ counterpart.

Sauvignon Blanc Reserva
leyda valley, chile

20

Elegant and lively, full of apple and green leafy flavours.

Petit Chablis, La Chablisienne Vibrant Burgundy, france 32
Classic crisp green apple and stylish citrus notes, with
a touch of floral honeysuckle and a beautifully fresh finish.

Red Wine
175ml / 250ml / bottle

Lighter-Bodied and Juicy

Full and Rich

created By three german Brothers who fell in loVe with new zeal and wine

Medoc, Chateau Fleur des Aubiers Bordeaux, france 28
Full-bodied, with notes of cassis and black berry fruit.

Pinot Noir, Giesen Vineyard Selection
marlBorough, neW Zealand

29

A wonderful expression of a Pinot Noir, bursting
with dark cherries and a touch of savoury spice.

sustainaBle and e thical philosophies guide eVery thing in the Vine yards and the winery

Rouge, La Picoutine

Named after the original kennels the winemaker found on their farm
dating back to 1822, this is full-bodied and smoothly luscious.

languedoc-roussillon, france

4.50 / 6.40 / 18

A soft, beautifully balanced and fruity red wine.
a modern taKe on an old world cl assic

Rioja Crianza, Castillo Viento rioJa, spain 6 / 8.50 / 24
Bright red berry fruit flavours, with layers of vanilla and spice.

Soft and Rounded

Carmenere, Carmen Frida Kahlo
Gran Reserva colchagua, chile 33
Rich and smooth, teeming with ripe berries, along
with hints of vanilla and pepper.
enJoy with a Burger

Malbec, Tilia mendoZa, argentina 5.80 / 8.20 / 23
Medium-bodied, with dark fruits and chocolate, and hints of pepper and spice.
Merlot, Reserva, Casas del Toqui
cachapoal valley, chile

5.20 / 7.25 / 20

Rich and full-bodied style, with dark fruits and a long finish.

Shiraz Mourvedre, Journey’s End Huntsman
stellenBosch, south africa

27

Apassimento, Frederico Collezione Rosso
sicilia , italy

19

Layers of chocolate, sweet blackcurrant and raisin notes.
the epitome of a family Business , producing Brilliantly made californian wines

Zinfandel, Ironstone Old Vine lodi county, usa 34
Subtle spicy pepper, with flavours of blackberry, ripe plums and raspberries.

Rosé Wine
175ml / 250ml / bottle

Pinot Grigio Blush, Paulino veneto, italy 4.85 / 6.95 / 19
Elegant, fresh and crisp with delicate notes of apple and pear.
delicious with spice

Zinfandel Rosé, Odyssey california, usa 4.50 / 6.40 / 18
Think sun, sea and surf! Summery red fruits with just a hint of sweetness.

from the heart of proVence

Rosé Mediterranee, Esprit de Berne
provence, france

6.40 / 9.20 / 26

This dazzling pink rosé oﬀers up powerful, fresh and generous
aromas of crunchy fruit. Ideal for lovers of fruity, gourmet wines.

Provence Rosé, Ultimate Provence provence, france 38 / magnum 70
A unique, bold style of Provence rosé with layers of raspberry
and strawberry fruits, alongside a touch of spice.
Provence Rosé, Terres de Berne
provence, france

32

Packed with the inimitable personality of Provence.
Fresh and fruity with notes of mango, peach and citrus.

all prices are in £ and include Vat .

wines By the gl ass are also aVail aBle in 125 ml .

wines on this list may contain sulphites , egg or milK products .
please asK a memBer of staff should you reQuire guidance .

